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QUEBEC.

Weather, cloudy and cold; wind, strong; light, dul; fouling imoist. Rifles, 3 Mar-
tini and 17 Snider. Umpire, Lieut. -Col. Forrest, D. P.Mb.; . range officers, Lt. -Col.
Scott and Lièùi.-Richardson ; captain of team, Lt. -Cof. Miller.
Gr. W. Pugh B. Bat.-3P
Sgt. Dewfall..... .-33
Sgt. Douglas.. ....-- 32
Staff-Sgt.- Perrett .... 29
Lt. Davidson....... 32
Gr. T. Pugh B. Bat..- 27
Maj. Demers .......- 29
Sgt. Morgan ....... 31
Sgt. Maj Richard .... 31
Cqpt. Beaulieu.3.0
Sgt.- Goudie ........ 29

No details are y'et1

29 30 90 Sgt. Hartley ....... 29 29 17 75.
e9 27 89 Mr. Belleau ........ 30 28 17 75
26 30 88 Mr. Thomson ....... 27 25 22. 74
27 31 87 Capt. Martineau. --- 30 31 13 74
30 25 87 Corpi. Hawkins...28 19 26 73
30 29 86 Lt.-Col. Miller ... 27 26 18 71
34 17 8o Mr. McKenna ...... 24 26 20 70
27 21 79 Bdr. Clements.B Bat. 29 19 15 63
27 19 77 Gr. Tingman B Bat .. i19 19_i5 53
24 22 76
23 23 75 Totals........ 577 528 437 1542

to hand respecting the other teams competing,
exccpt their range tntals, which were:
Army and Navy (Inip.) H-alifax ....................... 544 520. 467
Victoria, B. C ..................................... 561 495 404
Assiniboia, N.W.T ................................ 537 409 378

1531
1450
1224

The New Brunswick Rifle Association.

Major Parks, the president, occupied the chair at the annùal- meet-
in g of the Provincial Rifle Association, held on Wednesday, 2nd inst., atthe office of the New Brunswick Cotton Milis.

The council's annual report, read b>' the secretary, reviewed the
events of the past year-the election of executive, printing and distribu-
tion of annual report, selection of the maritime eight, reception.of. teamns
and the match. 'lhe thanks of the provincial are extended to the
cout>' association for baving the- range in full readiness for the match.
In regard to the mode of selecting the eight* the report says : The Ottawa
shooting of last year had filled three places on the team, so it remained
for the committee to select five men from the Martini shots. In doing
so.the committee, of course, paid special regard to the former Martini
experience of those who seenied eligible for positions. With the exper-
ienoe of the present year it .must be recognized that this method of'selec-
tion possesses, at least, one serious fault. While it no doubt is calcula-
ted to britng together a tearn of e>perienced and reliable men, it makes
no provision that the>' shall put in suficient practice to fit them for such
a match. Even taking into consideration the fact that the weather dur-
ing the fortnight1 preceding the match practicallW stopped ail firîng in
St. John, it would seemn to the council that there was too much indiffer-
,tj4,unûng the tearnito the necessit> of-hard-.practice,..and, in.the..end
the tearû was n-ot prepared to do its best for this province

.Referring to the annual meeting of riflemen it is stated that the
rts5)lutions passed at the annual and ccuncil meetings in regard to the
admission of civilians were carried ir. t effect, .and ail the r.cgular matches,
save the Prince of W~ales and Nursery, ivere thrown open to them.
Ten civilians partcipated, of whom four were from St. John, three (rom
Charlotte, two fron- Westmoreland and one (rom York. While there
was an improved attendance from York and Charlotte counties it was
regrettable that the reprcsentation fromn Carleton consisted of but three,
and Northumberland, for a second time, of but one. Are the county
associations doing what the>' can to work up an in'erest in rifle shooting
among their local militia ? is asked. The council feel ver>' strongly that
it is at least the duty of ail count>' associations to hold their competitions
prior to the provincial and thereby offer their members an oppontunity
of being encouraged to enter for the Sussex shooting. In the larger
centres, too, more frequent competitions in the form of monthl>' matches
should be arranged for, after the example so successfully set b>' St. John
and Fredericton. So mething more is needed from a count>' association
than that it should hold one gathering in the course of the year, regard-
less of whether or not it ma>' contribute an>' recruits to the shooting
strength of the district. If the- old method of one annual competition
proves ineffectual the council must recommend that other and newer
methods be tn *ied. The Snider ammunition used was that of i888, simi-'
lar to what was shot at the previous year's matches, and, as then, it gave
the utmost satisfaction. The scores made will bear examinatien, and
the council especially refer to the teamn totals in the Eider niatch, being
as the>' are, the hîghest yet recorded in that competition. The Nursery
match cup, presented by Lt.-Col. Maunsell, receive!s due acknowlèdg-
ment. The lease under wh:h the association has la&terl>' occupied the
Stockton range, expires with this year. Before next August it will be
necessary for 'the association to enter into some new arrangement for
target accommodation. Some radical improvement will have to be made
to the butts and range houses, which are no longer fit foi use. *IThe
committee had in view last spring the construction of a continuous
trench to replace the present single butts, and nmade application to the.
militia department for a grant necessar>' to do the work. Presumabl>'
because the matter was flot placed before the department in the right
manner, no notice has been taken of the application. It remains now
for the ne-w c( tincil to push the matter senlousi>' in the direction of pro.
curing a servixuable and properi>' equipped range.

A (iramontofsuccess attep. 4,the Ottawa team. >The posJ
tions taken in the Dominioof Ç' anad~tchb h 2n ~i~r
and 71stf Batt. teams; by-theN. B3eighynteJ.od ehr;
Sergt. Loggie in the grand aggregat e dÇv.-Geùeral's; -b> Cô1&.ùrSgt.
Henderson and Sergt. Loggie in the Wimbldon-w#Y it:ôd'iie
for satisfaction to- the counicil. It also fetjs- that thé associlatiQ"'n c-- hn
justly bear in mind that Pte C. T. Burns,hoi lokdup to. ý,hi
year's champion at Ottawa, 'was but a few mônths ago oiie *Of ifsînmém-
bers and acquired his shooting knowledge on .Drury range. ..

A statement of accounts show th atthe -re*çeipts, $2,684.6« *iéré in
excess of last year. The outia>' was. $2,388.s:5, Ieaving -a -balance of
$293.64-larger than last. yea r.' To add to t hiV is'830.roLgnds ofSnider
and 220 of Maitini ammunitiori., The- auditors reported the ýaccounts
to be correçt and both reports were passed.

Capt. Hartt, commandant of the Ottaiva team, .presented. his -report
of the return of. prizes won by the teami the past year. T he mnen were
flot quite satisfied with their success.,, Low scores -were much4top-fre.
quent, perhaps ail this was the resuit '6f three objectioriable causeèsr.x-
trerne. heat, a wind that was neyer steady and defective cartridges.A
least these were generali>' credited with the prevalent .1 bursts »;. of. whÈich
neari>' ever>' competitor had a share. The good features of the: meeting
were alluded to, the 62nd Fusiliers and 7 ist Batt. teams Of'five * having
tàkýn flrst and second places in the battalion match, Sergt. Loggie had
the best individual success and the. N. B. eight secured second place in
the London Merchants' Cup. The total winnfngs had been $620, and
there are two members on the Wimbledon team.- The report was adojt-
ed and on nto«ion of Lt.-Col. Armstrong the thanks of the association
were-teaderted toý the 62nd'and 7 jst battalion teams for the creditable
manner in whichthéy bad upheld the honour of New Brunswick. in the
battalion match.

Lieut.-Colonel Beer, of the 74th Batt., wrote stating tbat the W-t
talion team winning the York Co,. pLt.cer did flot desire to rêtxin it,. aàd
offered it to- the. Provincial associatiop on. the following c«nitfions:
That it be made the leading prize in a Martini battalibaMi tçh, to be
shot for by single teams of five officers,. non-commissioned. dffçers and
men (trm any corps in the province, at ranges 200, 500 andGoo, yards,
7 rounds at each,' the match to be known as. the York and King's pitcher
match; an entrance féeeOf $2.50 or $5* miglv be charged, the proceeds
to go with the cup, and, if individual prizes are added by the as socia-
tion, the general competitors. fnight be. admitted to the..match, usinig
Martinis or Sniders -as the> wished, a reasonablé discount allowedý for

îdiffèrence.-of rifle,-. Lt was 'i"ôved,. .hat-, thew1ft0r e.îr .- b
Council with power to act aimd" with pwrt ofér<wýiih. ù titClcixel
Beer as to the terms, if any, and thanks be sent to the 74th Battalion.
This was un.-nimously adopted.

. , letter was read from Major Perley, *of the Headquarters' Staff,
referring 'to *the *selection of additional representatives to the Domninion'
Association; now three are elected, and they choose three more, but
he desired that the representatives (of whom he is one) be given a hint
as to who would be selected. He suggested Capt. Hartt.

In takîng up the section of the council report alluding to the neces-
sit>' of making arrangements for leasing a range for next year, members
thought the present range at Sussex was too far from the station. The
King's county riflemen had used a range in rear of Mr. Fairweather's
and it would be large enough for the provincial meeting, being quite
convenient. There was à unanimous opinion in favour of a change in
location, not that the present one is unsuitable but is too far f rom the
station. A committee was appointed to make ail enquiries respecting a
range, to report at the council meeting in November-Lieut.-Colonel
Blaine, Lieut.-Colonel Beer, Capt. Kinnear, the Secretar>', the President
and jas. Hunter.

The matter of the selection of the maritime eight was left in the
hands of the counicil to make ail arrangements.

It was moved that it be compulsory to shoot in uniformi only in
military matches. It is so at Wimbledon and Ottawa, and the mover,
Captain Thompson, thought it should be the cxse here. Motion was lost.

A resolution passed recommending the counicil to abolish the' fee
for entrance in nursery' matches, both for individuals and teams.
Hitherio the rate has been 25 cents per man, and something for each
team, but in order to encourage the young shots the ab2)ve resolution
ivas adopte,.

The !o Iowing officers were elected: President-Major J. H.
Parks; V .c -pres-*dent-Lt..Col. J. R. Armstrong. Representatives
to Domirnion Rifle Association-Major Henry F. Perley, H. Q. staff;
Lt.-Col. 'Filton, G.G F. Guards; Lt.-Col. Armstrong, N.B.B.G.A. Capt.
Hartt was sxiggested- for recomniendation b>' the three nanied. Council
-Capt. Tlhompson, Lieut. Parks, P. A. Melville, Color-Sgt. Henderson,
J. D. Chiprnan, Sgt W. Lordl>', Sgt.. Maj. Carrnichael, Lt. Manning, Lt.
Lordly, Capt. Kinnear, Maj.' Tueker, Capt. McRcbbie, Maj. Hartt, jas.
Hunter, Capt. Hartt, Lt. Langstrotli, Lt. Smith, Maj. 0. R. Arnold, Lt.
Raymond, -Lt. McAvity. L.t-Col. Blaine was unanimousi>' chosen range
officer for the next prize meeting.
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